NOTE

Sub: Constitution of collegiate Student Grievance Redressal Committee -
Nomination of members - Reg.
Ref.: UGC Notification New Delhi, dated 06th May, 2019.

In pursuance of the UGC (Redressal of Grievance of Students) regulation 2019, Collegiate
Students Grievance Redressal Committee (CSGRG) is constituted with the following composition.

a) Chair person - The Principal, PEC
b) Member -
   i) Dr. V. Murugaiyan, Professor, CE
   ii) Dr. J. Jayakumar, Professor, Maths
   iii) Dr. G. Santhi, Asst. Professor, IT

c) Special invitee - Mr. Manish Thiagarajan, IV B. Tech (E & I) (16 EI 119)

The term of the members and the special invite shall be 2 years.

The quorum of the meeting is three members excluding special invitee.

In considering the grievance, the committee shall follow principles of natural justice.

The CSGRC supersedes the grievance redressal cell for students presently functioning.

The members are requested to accept the nomination and attend the committee meeting as and
when it is convened.

To
All members.

Copy to:
1) The Dean, (Academic), PEC
2) The Dean, (Students), PEC
3) Dr. Ka. Selvaradjou, Professor, CSE, PEC - with a request to host the note in the PEC website
4) PA to Principal, PEC
5) PA to Registrar, PEC